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A Mother and Child’s Daily Routine 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
D( ا!2?م إ/( أ/' $ABC م1 ا!,?م ا!='6> ;5ا:� أ/' 5,6ي إ$,( 76( 5,6و 123,4 و/.، آ,+ *( أ)'زة، $#: ا! �أة

اR,':� ا!QD�، أ/' وOP/ ،)76�، و/#A#$ 5M أ5MN أ;'ول أK76 76( ا!IJم، وأ76 ?ا :?ی> ص?ر، وا4'م( ا!2B?ا/'ت، 
5 و$[، !B. و$5Mی1 أ;D� ا!\5ا، و$'!V27 ی' إم' أ5MN أتP�ج A76 ا!ZP73ی?ن، ی' أX�ج $'!V27،  ی' روح /'دي، أروح أه7(

</'D; ^دی?$ V\_!ا +M(م' ر.  
  وD#3$( ا!2?م M3$'ك مb ا!_\V ا!Zاي؟: ا! �أة 7X` ا!J'م2�ا

$ABC $5ري )5ا، ا!='Me4 <6>، وأروح أودي 76( ا!DB'/>، و$5Mی1 أروح ا! 5ر4>، وأر)b أ)d2 76( : ا! �أة
  . أ)( أ;D� ا!\5ا، وأآ V ا!2?م $#Aا!DB'/>، م1 

  ؟..?م $5M ا!\5ا A#e2$ *( مh Iiی^، *( X�وج، *( زی'رات، *(ا!2: (...)ا! �أة 7X` ا!J'م2�ا
  ...*e[...یX A#e2$ 'e!'k ),M�وج، أو !? مX j2P�وج P3$�ج A76 ا!ZP73ی?ن $'!V27: ا! �أة

 

 

English translation: 

 

Woman: I have my son, Ali, who’s two and a half years old … ah … I was on leave.  I 
wake up at … 11:00 [a.m.], 12:00 p.m. Ali and I, we have breakfast, and we start … I try 
to teach Ali to speak and show him a few pictures and animals’ names, and then I prepare 
lunch. And in the evening, I either watch TV or go out to the club,1 or go to my parents, 
and that’s it. If I return to work, I will take him to a pre-kindergarten. 
 
Woman behind camera: And when you return to work, how does your day go? 
 
Woman: I wake up very early, at 7:00. And I take Ali to the kindergarten; then I go to 
the school, and [then I] return to bring Ali from the kindergarten and prepare lunch and 
finish the day.  
 
Woman behind camera: And what about after lunch -- do you go out, visit someone? 
 
Woman: I mean, I often go out, or, if I don’t go out, I watch TV in the evening -- and 
that’s it.      
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Clubs in Arab countries are different from the ones in the West. They are more for social activities, 
meeting friends, and having meals.   
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